Abstract: Hypercaloric diets have been successfully used as experimental models of obesity. This work compared morphological characteristics of inferior gastrointestinal organs. The experiment lasted 10 weeks, during which the rats' food consumption, body weight, distance between the mouth and neck, distance between mouth and neck, distance between neck and tail, and abdominal circumference were evaluated weekly. After the sacrifice of the rats, 20 variables referring to inferior gastrointestinal morphology were assessed. The results comprised descriptive statistics of the data, analysis of main components, linear correlation, and t-tests. Significant differences were found between the two groups for the variables of abdominal circumference, retroperitoneal fat, ratio between retroperitoneal fat/animal weight, stomach weight, ratio between animal weight/intestine weight and mesentery/animal weight, length of small intestine, length of large intestine, and lateral line of the cecum. The data allow us to state that a hypercaloric diet can be responsible an increase in fat in the abdominal cavity as well as gastrointestinal morphological alterations, principally in stomach development.
Introduction
Several studies have discussed the effects of high dietary fat on intra-abdominal adiposity and its relationship to obesity and chronic non-transmitted disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Experiments using hypercaloric or hyperlipidic diets were successfully applied to reproduce experimental models of obesity, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] eg, rats under a high fat diet showed increased quantities of retroperitoneal (RET) and epididimal (EPI) adipose tissue with tendencies to adipose profile disturbances from 3 weeks on, and also a large increase in corporal weight, which promoted obesity. 4, 12 Lerario et al 1 demonstrated the role of these diets in increasing adipose tissue stocks in experimental animals and noticed that individuals with greater adiposity also presented higher rates of triglycerides and total cholesterol and lower rates of HDL, risk factors common to obese individuals. Excessive fat consumption was also related to the develop of dyslipidemias in the Zambon et al, 5 study which showed increases in serum concentrations of triglycerides, total cholesterol, and HDL.
In addition, Eguchi et al 13 observed a large increase in intake of calories in a sedentary group fed a high fat diet compared to a sedentary group on a standard caloric diet, thus finding alterations in feeding consumption, body constitution, and concentration of leptin and ghrelin in those fed a high fat diet.
However, results on insulin alterations are conflicting. Some investigations have found that the high-fat diet can increase insulin levels, [14] [15] [16] [17] whereas others showed no difference. 3, 18 In regards to glycemia, a few studies have reported a significant increase in this biochemical parameter. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Despite several studies portraying the effects of a hypercaloric diet on organisms, none has assessed possible changes in the microscopic anatomy of the inferior gastrointestinal tract as a whole. Only Duarte et al 12 reported a high fat diet didn't alter relative pancreas weight, though they registered a tendency toward reduced organ weight. Thus, the aim of this study was to test if there is a relationship between obesity and possible morphological alterations in the inferior TGI.
Materials and methods
This study was done as experimental applied research. An extractive proportional sample was used due to the establishment of two categories: a group receiving a hypercaloric diet and another receiving a standard diet. The data collection was the type of directly documented laboratory research possible in indoor experiments. Data were classified in a quantitative way. 
Sample design
Twenty-four 22-day-old male Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus) were used. The animals were divided into two even groups taking a hypercaloric diet (n = 12) (group H) or a standard diet (n = 12) (control group) for 10 weeks. During the experimental period, the animals were kept in individual cages at ambient temperature with a light-dark photoperiod of 12 hours (natural light), with free access to water and food.
The control group rats were fed normal caloric commercial diets for rats (Nuvilab, Jundiai, São Paulo, Brazil) with the following content per 100 g of weight: 19.0% protein, 56.0% carbohydrates, 3.5% lipids, 4.5% cellulose, and 5.0% vitamins and minerals for a total of 17.03 kJ/g. The group H diet consisted of a hypercaloric mixture of 15 g of normocaloric Nuvilab (10 g toasted peanuts, 10 g milk chocolate, and 5 g starch cookie) 3 per 100 g of weight: 20.0% protein, 48.0% carbohydrates, 20.0% lipids, 4.0% cellulose, and 5.0% vitamins and minerals for a total energetic content of 21.40 kJ/g. Five variables were evaluated weekly: food consumption (difference between the offered fraction and the remainder), corporeal weight, distance between mouth and neck, distance from neck to tail, and abdominal circumference.
The animals were weighed on an analytical scale (Intell Lab™ PD-3000) with 0.1 g precision. The measurements were obtained using an inelastic metric tape, taking the muzzle as cranial reference. The formula to analyze corporeal mass gain was final mass minus initial mass in grams. The weekly measurements occurred at the same time of the day and were taken by the same crew of trained researchers. After 10 weeks, the animals were sacrificed by dislocation of the cervical spine, according to the ethical principles for experimental animals adopted by the Brazilian Collegiate of Experimental Animals.
Immediately after death, all the animals were weighed and measured ( Figure 1) . A surgical incision in the abdominal cavity was performed to compare the topographic localization of organs.
The following organs were collected, analyzed, weighed, and photographed: stomach, small and large intestines, and liver. The stomach was emptied before being weighed. In sequence, the organs were placed on millimeter paper, where traces were taken for posterior morphometric analysis ( Figure 2 ). The white adipose retroperitoneal tissue was also weighed and discharged.
As a whole, 16 gastrointestinal reference variables were considered: ratio of retroperitoneal fat/animal weight, ratio of stomach weight/animal weight, ratio of liver weight/animal weight, ratio of intestines plus mesentery weight/animal weight, related to intestines plus mesentery weight/animal weight, length of small and large intestines, length of bottom of the stomach, length of small and large curvature of the stomach, length of the body of the stomach and the lateral lines of the cecum: C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, and C6.
The ratios were recorded in individual files and tabulated using Excel 2007 software (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). For statistical analyses of data, SPSS 8.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used. Descriptive statistics of all variables were obtained prior to and after death.
To test the null hypothesis (no morphological differences, gastrointestinal tract inferior in both groups), a t-test was used with P , 0.05 considered significant. In addition, analyses of the main components were done to detect which variables were significant for group discrimination, as well as linear correlations of Pearson's coefficient for stomach, intestine, and cecum variables in order to detect possible differences in organ development in each group. submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Results
A regular crescent shaped increase in the volume of food consumed weekly by the analyzed groups was observed ( Figure 3 ). It was noticed that the control group consumed more during the experimental period; the maximum measured values for the observed variables in the stomach were also from the control group. However, the lowest values for stomach weight, length of stomach bottom, smaller curvature, and length of the stomach body were all noted in animals in the hypercaloric group. However, t-tests showed significant differences only in stomach weight between the two groups ( Table 1) .
Concerning liver weight, the hypercaloric group presented the largest average value as well as the highest maximum value for the organ weight. However, t-tests did not show significant difference in the variables researched between the two groups ( Table 1) .
The animals from the hypercaloric group presented less developed small and large intestines ( Table 1 ). The control group presented higher maximum, average, and least values for weight of intestines and mesentery, and length of small and large intestines when compared to the hypercaloric group. t-tests showed that there were significant differences in three out of four variables: ratio of intestine and mesentery weight/ animal weight, and lengthes of small and large intestines ( Table 1) .
Analyzing the cecum, it was observed that for the measured morphometric variables in this organ (C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, and C6), the control group presented the highest average values, which confirms that in the hypercaloric group inferior gastrointestinal organs presented a lower degree of volumetric development (Table 1) . t-test showed significant differences for variables C2, C3, and C4 between the two groups ( Table 1) .
In the main component analyses, there was no assumption from the groups established by the a priori diets, which permitted greater exploitation of the degree of homogeneity within and between the groups, and yet a clear pattern of separation among individuals was observed, making it possible to observe the well-delimited segregation of both groups ( Figure 4 ).
The correlation patterns in the control group were high for the stomach and cecum measurements, suggesting a shared pattern for the development of these organs. Significant results (P , 0.05) were obtained for the correlation matrices (Tables 2 and 3) .
The lowest correlation values were between the lateral cecum measures belonging to the large intestine, where the correlation values were not significant ( Table 4 ). The mesentery fold from intestines of the hypercaloric group had excessive fat accumulation, mainly in the central area and around the blood vessels that nourish the intestines, compared to the mesentery of control group animals ( Figure 5 ). In the control group mesentery, it was possible to observe the border from the fold to the capillary net that extends to the intestines ( Figure 5) .
Stomachs from the hypercaloric group were of a smaller size with greater wrinkling in the walls were observed (91.6%, n = 12) compared to control group animals ( Figure 5 ). At the Concerning the retroperitoneal stock of fat it was observed that the volume presented was notably larger in animals from the hypercaloric group compared to the control group ( Figure 5 ). The fat completely filled the rear of the abdominal cavity completely and partially blanketed the kidneys, which are retroperitoneal organs. The genital and urinary organs also suffered dislocation due to the fat stock, and were displaced lower in the pubic area. It was possible to better visualize the abdominal aortic artery, the right kidney artery, the spinal muscles and seminal vesicles in the upper abdominal cavity of control group animals ( Figure 5 ), due to less retroperitoneal fat deposition.
Comparisons of morphometric variables
The rats fed the hypercaloric diet showed a greater volume of accumulated fat in the retroperitoneal region. The difference between the highest maximum and minimum values of retroperitoneal fat accumulation in the control and hypercaloric groups reached 20.09 g and 7.32 g, respectively (Table 1) . This difference was also seen in the highest average ratios between retroperitoneal fat/animal weight. Statistical testing confirmed the differences were significant for these two variables between the two groups ( Table 1) .
As for the stomach, the highest average values of organ weight, length of the stomach bottom, length of the larger curvature of the stomach, and length of the stomach body were all presented by the control group animals ( Table 1 ). This result shows that this organ was less developed in animals in the hypercaloric group. It was also noted that the highest average value of food consumption in the control group was superior to the hypercaloric one. The average consumption in the control group was superior until the submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com ninth week of the experiment, when there was a higher peak in consumption, in the hypercaloric group, which then switched back to the greatest volume of consumption being in the control group in the tenth week of treatment ( Figure 3 ). Despite the average food consumption by the control group having been higher than the hypercaloric group, which was more noticeable from the third week on, the t-test did not show a significant difference between the groups for this variable.
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External anthropometric measurements
The control group gained more weight during the experimental period, with greater average growth of the head and body compared to the hypercaloric group. On the other hand, the hypercaloric group presented higher average growth in abdominal circumference ( Figure 6 ). The maximum individual values for corporeal weight and head and body growth were recorded in the control group (Table 1) . Despite these differences, t-tests did not show significant differences between groups for these variables (Table 1) .
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However, a significant difference was confirmed for abdominal circumference, being higher in animals of the hypercaloric group (Table 1) .
Macroscopic comparison of inferior gastrointestinal tract
Comparing the abdominal cavities of rats from the hypercaloric and control groups, we noticed that the dispersal and macroscopic arrangement of gastrointestinal and adjacent structures, such as the genitourinary organs, appeared in different locations ( Figure 5 ). In rats of the hypercaloric group, the inferior gastrointestinal tract was blanketed by the peritoneum, associated with an excessive layer of fat. Yet in this group, the involution of abdominal organ size of the cecum (initial structure of large intestine) and part of the small intestine was clear compared to the control group.
In the abdominal cavity of control group rats, it was possible to see the abdominal organs better due to the absence of large amounts of fat (seen in group H), and it was noticed that they presented superior size and volume compared to those found in the hypercaloric group ( Figure 5 ). In the hypercaloric group, stomach deformations were detected superficially, and the diet interfered considerably in stomach development. 
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In the hypercaloric group, results of comparisons between matrices were lower for stomach, intestine, and cecum measurements, suggesting a low shared correlation pattern. The results were significant only for one correlation in the stomach, and two cecum (Tables 2-4) .
Discussion
Although the rats of the hypercaloric group consumed less food throughout the experiment, the difference in consumption between the groups was not significant. The reduction in food consumption noticed in the hypercaloric group can be related to the increased quantity of energy present in this type of diet when compared to the standard one. Duarte et al 12 also observed that daily consumption of their diets did not differ between control and hypercaloric groups.
Even though the hypercaloric group consumed less throughout the experiment, it had an expressive increase in abdominal fat development and greater growth in abdominal circumference. Considering the data gained in this study, and conclusions in the literature, it can be inferred that the high-calorie diet influenced greater accumulation of abdominal fat but not weight gain directly, which can be confirmed by the excessive retroperitoneal fat found in the hypercaloric group and the absence of expressive differences between the groups. According to Bellaver, 22 these diets can enhance the quantity of adipose tissue stored in experiment animals. This author has also observed that individuals with greater adiposity present higher rates of triglycerides and total cholesterol, and reduced HDL, risk factors common to obese individuals. Zambon et al 5 suggested that high-fat diets reduce feeding efficiency and increase metabolic efficiency, which could explain why the hypercaloric diet did not present statistically expressive results regarding weight gain.
Duarte et al 12 determined that rats submitted to the same kind of hypercaloric diet over 15 days presented a higher rate of weight gain compared to control rats. Probably, the discrepancy among different results found in the literature 5, 12 is due to the timing of rat maintenance on the mentioned diet, eg, rats in Zambon et al 5 were under a hyperlipid diet for 11 weeks.
As for the quantitative comparison of the abdominal cavities of the control and hypercaloric groups, it was observed that macroscopic disposal and arrangement of gastrointestinal organs and adjacent structures diverged. The macroscopic analyses of hypercaloric group individuals, including inferior gastrointestinal organs, showed that they were blanketed with an excessive fat layer associated with the peritoneum, which was also observed in the mesenteric 
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fold of the intestines, principally in the central region around major blood vessels. The cecum (initial structure of the large intestine) and part of the small intestine showed no evolution compared to the control group, except the stomach, which showed larger size, less incurving, and higher wrinkling of the wall. Concerning the average accumulated fat in the retroperitoneal area, the hypercaloric group presented a higher expressive value compared to the control group, a difference that was also verified by the higher average retroperitoneal fat/animal weight ratio.
Studies by Duarte et al 12 and Bernardes 2 reported that rats on a palatable fat diet, from the third week on, had an increase in retroperitoneal adipose tissue (RET) and epididimal (EPI) fat, with a tendency to a disturbed lipoid profile. These findings call attention to the danger of the mass increases in visceral adipose tissue in the hypercaloric group, since fat accumulation in the abdominal area has been reported as a determining factor in developing insulin resistance, and also for this tissue being more active metabolically than peripheral adipose tissue. The increase in the relative weight of brown adipose tissue was explained by way of hypertrophy of white adipose tissue is directly associated with the secretion of leptin, a hormone that exacerbates the expression of detachment in brown adipose tissue, producing the weight increase in this tissue.
With regard to the liver expressive differences in the weight of this organ were not found between the two groups. Nevertheless, Zambon et al 5 reported that a high-fat diet led to the development of adiposity, and the increased percentage of fat accumulation in the liver was responsible for dyslipidemias. For the stomach, expressive differences were found for the variables weight of organ and the weight of organ/animal weight ratio. The correlations associated with the stomach measurements of rats from the group control were increased in their dimension, suggesting that the development of this organ be modulated as a whole. By contrast, the stomachs of rats under the hypercaloric diet presented lower value correlations, suggesting loss of modular development in this organ.
Referring to the intestine, statistical testing also showed significant differences for the following variables: relative weight of intestine and mesentery/animal weight and lengths of small and large intestines between the groups. It was also observed that for the morphometric variables measured in the cecum -C1, C2, C3, C4, C5 and C6 -the control group presented the highest average values for all the items. However, the test presented expressive differences only for the C2, C3, and C4, between the groups.
For the variables analyzed in the cecum, the correlation measurements of the organ for the treated group showed significance only for the length of laterals C1 and C3 and between C3 and C5. Correlations for the measures of the cecum of control group rats were present between C1 and C4, C1 and C5, C1 and C6, C3 and C5, and C3 and C6, and were all greater in dimension, suggesting that the development of this organ is modulated as a whole. Once again, the cecums of rats under the hypercaloric diet presented lower values between correlations, suggesting the loss of modular development of this organ.
The differences in correlations between the groups can be explained by external factors, being hormonal variation, muscle-and-bone interactions, neuromuscular control, diets, and even intrinsic factors belonging to other module (adjacent) organs, which interact indirectly or by epigenetic factors, 23 yet the degree to which these factors contribute to organ integration is still an open question. 24 It was clearly observed in this study that this kind of diet consumed interferes in the development of the inferior gastrointestinal tract. The null hypotheses were therefore disproved and alternative hypotheses accepted that hypercaloric diets cause anatomical changes in the gastrointestinal tract of rats and may serve to warn of the possible risks that these changes could provoke in the functioning of the organism as a whole.
